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Open days
The best way to experience Solent
To make sure everyone can attend a Solent open day, we’re offering both on-campus and virtual events. Check below for the next dates, and if you can't wait, we offer an on-demand option too. We're also running small group campus tours.

Solent is the only university on the south coast to achieve a triple gold rating in the Teaching Excellence Framework (TEF) 2023 - why not visit an open day to find out more about our award-winning teaching.

We can’t wait for you to explore Solent and see what it’s like to study with us.



Our next events are:
Undergraduate20 April 2024
Book now
Undergraduate27 April 2024
Book now
Cadetship11 May 2024
Book now

To make sure everyone can attend a Solent open day, we’re offering both on-campus and virtual events. Check below for the next dates, and if you can't wait, we offer an on-demand option too. We're also running small group campus tours.

Solent is the only university on the south coast to achieve a triple gold rating in the Teaching Excellence Framework (TEF) 2023 - why not visit an open day to find out more about our award-winning teaching.

We can’t wait for you to explore Solent and see what it’s like to study with us.







Undergraduate open days
Are these the right events for me?
These events are for students who are usually attending university for the first time.


Saturday 20 April
On campus

Find out more
Saturday 27 April
Virtual

Find out more
Saturday 8 June
On campus

Find out more


Postgraduate open days
Are these the right events for me?
Postgraduate students will usually already have completed an undergraduate degree.


Wednesday 15 May
Virtual

Find out more
Wednesday 26 June
Virtual

Find out more


Careers in maritime open days
Are these the right events for me?
These events are for those looking to train to become a ship's deck, engineer, or electro-technical officer.


Saturday 11 May
Virtual

Find out more
Saturday 15 June
On campus

Find out more



£50 
 Travel voucher
If you attend a physical open day and live outside the local authority of Southampton City Council, or have travelled from outside the UK, you can apply to receive an Amazon voucher towards the cost of travel to the event. South Western Railway are also offering discounted rail fares.
Find out more


Can’t make it to an open day?
Why not attend a campus tour? You’ll be guided around the campus by one of our student ambassadors and shown the main facilities. Please note, at this time we're unable to include the residences on the tour.
Book now

Get in touch
opendays@solent.ac.uk
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